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CHAPira I "̂  

INTRODUCTION 

Though much research has been done concerning the 

relationahips of cognitive, psychological, and emotional 

factors to reading, relatively few studies have been under* 

taken to explore the influence that aodological factors 

have on the individual*a reading ability, in particular, 

the reading ability of the Mexican-American. The Mexican-

American ia undergoing acculturation in the American melting 

pot, but he seems to be well-insulated against the melting 

process. He cherishes much of his Mexican cultural heri

tage as too precious and unS^varsally valid to be abandoned. 

For example, the majority of the Mexican-American population 

in thia country are not able to apeak Ejiglish when they begin 

first grade even though their ancestore have often been in 

the United States for aa much as three generations. (10:222) 

When the achool bella ring in Taxaa in the autumn each 

year, the claaarooms fill with many greatly handicapped 

Mexican-Americana. They bring with them social conditions 

which are threatened by economic insecurity, cultural values 

and aspirations which conflict with that of the middle-class 

American society, a foreign language, an experiential back-



ground which ia lacking in baaic learning aituationa, tran-

aient waya of living, and many other social-cultural barriers. 

The picture ia one of rapid change in population charac

teristics involving groups which differ radically in aocial-

cultural makeup and %diich do not interact vmry effectively. 

Ihis change is having a definite effect on the curriculum of 

today*a aehoola. Since the school has the responsibility of 

providing successful learning experieneea for every individ

ual, it needa to know more about thoae individuals. In dis

covering the Mexican-American, one must look into the social 

conditiona which separate him from aociaty. These sociolog

ical characteriatica of the child's environment appear to 

play a vital role in hia ability to learn and in his ability 

to leam to read. 

Rroblem of the Study 

The problem of thia atudy waa to examine the reading 

achievement of Mexican-American studenta. It waa limited 

to a review of the literature and an analyais of teat acorea 

of a small group of Mexican-American pupils who spent one 

and one-half yeara in a special reading program. 

Need for the Study 

Current literature is mDphaaieing the mounting need 

for better education of the child who enters school with 

little or no knowledge of English, as a result of a differ

ent cultural background. These members of lower-socioeconomic 

groups who have had limited access to education are referred 
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to by Landea (28:9) aa a threat to our nation'a future 

survival, atraagth, and progreaa. She atatea that universal 

education ia our goal and that no individual or group, for 

any.reaaon whatsoever, is to be excluded from aqixal access 

to standard opportunities. Riessman (37:264) atatea that: 

It is easential to democracy to combat the 
anti«intellectualiam, prejudice, and intoler
ance that are bound to be characteriatic of 
any educationally deprived group, and are, in 
fact, dominant motif a of the diaadvantaged in 
America. 

Many timea the modern public school baaea its efforts 

on aaaumptiona which are not valid for all children. Robert 

J. Havlf^urst (16:30) was the first to point out that the 

developeiental tasks—the areae of aceompliahment which are 

of crucial importance for a child—may be different for a 

diaadvantaged child and for a middle-claaa child. Some of 

the diaadvantaged children, for example, do not dare to do 

well in school because school success could cauae them to be 

banned from the loeal gang or crowd. 

With this underatending of the differences in children, 

such things as the content of the achool program, the values 

of the teachera, and the purpoae of achooling may be appro

priate for middle-clcuss children but probably not for the 

disadvantaged Mexican-American. Furthering this idea, 

Dautach (7:50) says: 

It has long been known that some general 
relationahip exiata between the conditions of 
social, cultural, and economic deprivation and 
cognitive deficit. . . . The environment hav
ing the higheat rate of disease, crime, and 



aocial diaorganisation also has the higheat 
rata of achool retardation, with deficiencies 
in linguistic akilla and reading particularly 
atriking. 

It is only in the paat few yeara that we have begun 

to realise the extent to which a child*a life outaide of 

achool influences his behavior and learning in achool. 

Althoui^ theae children have been on the achool scene for 

many generations, they have suddenly become caui^t in an 

upaurge of c<mcem—a concern for children who are educa

tionally diaadvantaged because of culturally different back

grounds. The at-home and on-the-atreet experieneea of theae 

children do not prepare thi«» for a school eatabliahed for 

another type child. The Mexican-American child ia likely 

to benefit little from schooling if his feelings of personal 

insignificance and inadequacy are reinforced by the achool. 

Many children of varying racial and economic back

grounds come to school with language deficiencies that 

hinder their progress in school. By demanding the use of 

the English language, American elementary achools force 

upon many children the problem of bilingualism, and hsnce, 

the achool ahould give special attention to these children. 

They leam that their language, their native tongue, is a 

major liability in the world today. The extent of this 

liability to both the individuala and the nation in the loss 

of potentially eucceaaful citizens is pointed out by 

Caskey: (5:7) 

Ihe Mexican-American in Texas provides a 
moat graphic example of a group v;ho experience 



low socioeconomic and educational statue. 
They have hi|^ illiteracy ratea, and are 
most likely to be unemployed, the almoat 
one and one-half million Mexican-American 
citisans of Texas, not including over 200,000 
registered Mexican-Nationala, have unemploy
ment ratea almoat double that of the State aa 
a whole. The educational achievement ia low 
and family median income falls far below 
other groupa, being leas than one-third of 
the annual incoa« of %^ite families. 

With this situation confronting our schools and with the 

continuance of the basic programs that are not auited to 

the life and needa of these disadvantaged Mexican-Americans 

and which cauae him to be continually unsuccessful, he is 

likely to leave achool at the firat opportunity. Something 

muat be done if theae children are to ever succeed in school 

and finally, in life. 

Tireman (47:70) liated the following generalised con-

cliisions frtm surveys involving Mexican-American children: 

1. In many achools the achievement of the Spanish-
speaking child ia low. 

2. Achievement in Spanish-speaking groupa varies 
widely. Achievement in certain claaaes in 
particular achools is high; others, low. 

3. In general, the lower grades seem to approach 
the norme of achievement more cloaely than the 
upper gradea do. 

4. Spaniah-speaking children perform better on 
arithmetic computation tests than on tests 
involving reading. 

Reading seems to be a major problem area of theae 

children. According to Narria (14:265), reading is the 

most important set of skills one needs to master in school, 

and is influenced by the make-up of the child»s personality. 



In turn, reading haa a atrong influence on the developing 

personality. Learning to read can be a Joy, a routine task, 

or a davaatatlag catastrophe. 

For thia relatively small, but hi|^y significant 

group of children, reading is closely tied with frustration, 

failure, feelinga of inferiority and inaecurity, and aymp-

toms of maladjuatment of nearly every kind that one can 

find in a paychiatry textbook. So far, every effort to 

write a deacription of the personality of thia type of child, 

the diaabled reader, has failed. The reaaon is obvious. 

There are at least ten major kinds of maladjuatment pattema, 

aays Harria (14:265), to be found among poor readera, and 

within each pattern one finda many aubtle variations so that 

each poor reader haa a really unique personality. 

Ihe reading diaability of the Mexican-American ia 

only one ^aae of the problem of poor readera; however, 

thia particular î iase has been broui^t forth and ita eolu-

tion haa been made more urgent by the mobility of our cul

ture. Deapite the growing tolerance and intemlngling between 

the two ethnic groups, Anglo and Mexican-American, each ia 

etill keenly aware of the differences that divide them. 

Feelings of resentment stem from a mutual lack of understand

ing. Trow (52:205) r«ninds us that: 

. . . throu^out history, animosity between 
different racial and nationality gr*oups has 
been the rule rather than the exception. 

Current efforta to help the diaadvantaged Mexican-

American have aeemingly been inadequate. Our society must 



find mora sufficient waya to help them overcome their socio

logical handicaps and secure for them the opportunities they 

are ]^romised by American tradition. 

P^^pose 9f t^e Stx̂ ŷ 

The purpose of this study was to explore the possible 

influences of certain sociological factora on the reading 

ability of diaadvantaged Mexican-American children. The 

atudy waa conducted in a remedial reading claaa conaiating 

of aeven Mexican-American pupila, beginning in January of 

their fifth grade year and continuing throuf^ the sixth 

grade. Several aariea of reading tests, wide varieties of 

reading materiala and devicea, and individual pupil obaerva-

tiona ware employed in establiahing thia atudy. 

Limitationa of the Study 

The research compiled in this study was limited to 

the amount of current literature available on the subjects 

of the Mexican-American, sociological influencea, and read

ing ability. The research material waa also limited to the 

amount of this related literature which was available in 

the Texas Technological College Ubrary. The study was 

limited further to a small sampling of Mexican-American 

children because of the fluctuation in the achool*s enroll

ment. Althou^ fifty students entered the remedial reading 

program, in this partlcidar achool, these seven were the 

only ones who remained in the school and in the reading 

program for the year and one-half. 



CHAPTFR II 

REUTED LITFRATURE 

Influencing Sociological Factora 

There is evidence that children have a kind of drive 

to leam* Jerome Bruner (3:39)f for inatance does not 

believe that the child haa an inborn drive to learn, but 

that he acquires this drive as a result of being raised in 

a propitioua environment. There is alao some evidence that 

the drive to leaam ia the reault of a alow, cumulative pro

cess. One kiK>ws that children become interested in what 

they become auccessful in doing. It seems probable that 

children leam to love learning throui^ the proceas of 

modeling. They leam through association with modela, 

through unconacious imitation of theae modela, and they 

leam to enjoy learning if theae modela aet an example of 

leaming. (15:9) There ia aupport for the theory that the 

drive to leam is best acquired at one or two crucial periods 

in a child'a life. For example, the three year-old is try

ing to understand the world. "Why'' and "what" become part 

of his vocabulary. At this particular age the child is 

just ready to become an autonomous learner. If he is en

couraged to uee this mind as a learning instrument, he will 

form habita of inquiry and observation that will continue 

S 



throui^ his life. laaantial characteriatica in children 

that have the greatest effect on their learning, according 

to Navli^urst (15:ll)f are as follows: intelllganca, 

dominant mode of laamlagt motivation, family interaction, 

and language facility. 

Kaahian (26:615) § in hia atiidy to datamine whether 

or not there were certain identifiable aocial, maotional, 

phyaieal, and environmental characteriatica and axparlancaa 

which were ecmmon to children who were successful readers, 

found: 

1. The children were well-adjusted in terma 
of personality. 

2. Their parents encouraged them to read. 

3. The parents indicated a strong interest in 
their children's school work. 

4. Formal education of the parenta waa above 
that of the population. 

5* The children were read to on a regular 
sustained baaia throui^ut childhood. 

6. Thm children were in excellent general 
health. 

7. The children owned their own library cards 
and uaed them. 

5. The fWBilies were strong units; they did 
things together. 

9. Of the children, 12 pr cent had a member-
ahip in book clubs; 76 per cent had a 
magasine aubscription of their own. 

10. The children came from homes where there 
waa a great variety of reading materials. 

Reading auccess appears to be the result of many fac

tors. These factors, working in combination, seem to deter< 
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mine the amount of success that ia achieved in reading. The 

aame trend appeara to be tme with retardation in reading. 

The absence of beneficial conditiona tenda to promote fail-^ 

ure in reading. Piekars refers to this observation as the 

multiple-cauaation theory of reading retardation. (36:16) 

Factors operating singly, such as a lack of reading materi

als in the home, do not in themselves prevent a child from 

becoming a succeasful reader. Rather, a whole range of 

characteristics and environmental factora appearing in com

bination may cause a child to fail in reading. Varioua nega

tive factors, operating jointly, prevent a child from leam

ing how to read. The greater the ntmiber and eeverity of 

eauaal factors, the more ssrious the reading problem tends 

to be. The causes might be inherent within the child him

self or manifest in his snvironment. (36:16) 

The social factors, which include lawa and cuatoms of 

the particular city and state, as well as the circumstances 

in the community and immediate neighborhood in which the 

child lives, have a direct effect upon the development of 

the child, as well as an influence upon the experiences hs 

will have throui^ his home and school. (18:61) The follow

ing influential elements of the social environment, which 

can hamper or enhance the child's reading experiences, are 

to be discussed: language facility; experiential depriva

tion; socioeconomic status; transient way of life; cultural 

values, aspirations, and attitudes; and school environment. 



Language Facility 

It ia generally believed that a child'a language 

facility ia a refleetion of the background from which he 

cornea. Today there are approximately 22 miUion children 

and young people in the United States for %Aiom English is 

a aacond langyaga. (44:15) Although one out of mrmtr five 

persona living in Uiia country waa reared in a home in which 

asM language other than Fngliah waa the principal one 

spoken during the years of early childhood, very few educa-

tora have concerned themaelvea with the atudy of bilingual-

iam. (2:609) 

Language ia part of the cultural achievement of a 

people and ia a mechanism which tranamita the rest of the 

cultural system. It is both part and aymbol of a culture, 

reflecting ite essence in such a way that another language 

cannot BBTV^ aa a substitute. (2:610) 

The family ia the most important of all the groupa in 

society and ia the firat inatrument of cultural tranamiasions. 

The conditiona in which the firat language ia learned are 

never repeated exactly when a aacond language has to be 

acquired. (46:235) The pupil with a foreign language back

ground and inadequate knowledge of Fnglish presents a defin

ite problem in relation to the language background needed 

for successful reading in Engliah. Before the child can 

begin to read auccaaafully, he must command a meaningful 

English vocabulary, baaed on the interests of his age group 

and the concepta needed in beginning reading. 
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Fnvironmant and experience, not native intelligence 

alone, determine the quality and quantity of language the 

child brings to achool. (45:334) Because of the axcluaive 

use of Spanish in the hcMne, moat children from the lower 

class Masdican-Amarioan familiea know very little l:nglish 

when they enter school. These chlldn»i will lack wall-

developed concepts becaiune of their cultural backgrounds. 

Such a cultural background devoid of meaningful experieneea 

leads to inappropriate apeech habits. The cultural back

ground can make a difference of aa much as ei|^t i^nths in 

the linguistic development of children, without the barrier 

of a foreiipa language. (43:153) 

Loban states in |1|£ l#M"ifit £C U^mPi^WY School 

Children that *̂  . • competence in reading dependa largely 

upon a child^s competence in apoken language.^ (31:5) Other 

atudies have found a relationahip between reading success 

and the quality of the child'a language backp*ound. (3:400) 

Meaningful reading akilla evolve in early childhood, nearly 

always from the matrix of languags, principally speaking and 

liatening. "Uhquestionably, language in the life of a young 

child is a prereq\iisite to meaningful reading,' aaya Nita B. 

Smith. (41:3)/ 

Therefore, the language barrier of the Mexican-American 

child is an obvious problem in his attempt to master skills 

in reading—to master skills in a language he scarcely knows 

and in which he has had no experience. This child has actu

ally three languages with which to cope: the foreign language 
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in the hoa», the non-atandard Fnglish of the street, and the 

atandard Engliah of the achool. (42:13) 

If reading aehievement dependa ao greatly upon language 

facility, and if language facility ia eloaely related to 

aocloeoonamic statue or background, then children from theae 

homea conatitute a very aerioua problem, a potential loaa to 

aociaty and a loaa of peraonal achievement and preatige. 

Experiential Deprivation 

The Swiaa paychologist Piaget (35:362) usee schema to 

apply to baaic intellectual operationa, '\ . .at ^yry 

level, experience ia neceaaary to the development of leam

ing." An American paychologiat Hunt (20:13) aaya, " . . . 

intellectual development growa from the encounters the child 

haa with hia environment.** The Ruaaian paychologiat 
4 

Leontiev (29:9) wrote that the origins of leaming '. . • are 

formed in the child in the course of life. ' They all ahare 

the theory that the child'a experiential environment ie a 

major determiner of hia ability to leam successfully. 

The child's preschool environment makes important con-

tributiona to his readiness to leam to read. The verbal 

experiences and the informational background acquired in pre

school years are often the most significant factors in the 

child's readineaa. A atimulating environment is, of course, 

a reflection of the claas structure of the family, and we 

consequently find a very aignificant relationship among the 

socioeconomic status of the family, the child's verbal develop-
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ment, and readineaa. (3^:10) Children with favorable social 

backgrounda dMonatrate good language developnent, aa has 

previously been atatad. These children have had many exper

ieneea ^ieh give concrete meaning to worda and other typea 

of ayabola. The aocial and environmental factors are pr^" 

hapa more aignificant when they are diatinctly unfavorable 

than when they promote readineaa of the child. 

I^reading experieneea as a foundation for reading 

begin aa early aa two yeara of age. (3^:11) Enjoyment of 

pictures and books may be established early in the life of 

the child. Liatening to atoriaa alao provides an opportunity 

to experiment with worda and aounda, and to relate thass to 

concrete objecta. 

V ith thia type background children mature not only in 

the mechanical aspect of language, but in akill in iiaing 

language as a tool for thinking. They have learned to uae 

words not only to respond to their environment but alao as 

a way of manipulating environment. )>̂  

Findings of studies indicate that the diaadvantaged 

Mexican-American comes from a home which reflecta moatly 

negative environmental characteristics. Edmund Gordon (12: 

377) relatea: 

The homes are noisy, overcrowded, and austere. 
Th9y lack cultural artifacta associated with 
the development of school readineaa, are much 
less verbal than the upper or middle class 
Anglo home, have fewer books, and the children 
are read to and apoken to leas by parents, y 
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The mora variable the environment to which individuala 

are axpoaad, the higher is the resulting Isvel of affective 

atiaulation. Therefore, the enviroment of the Mexican-

Aaarican ia charactariatically one with a restricted range 

and a leaa adequate and ayatematic ordering of atimulation"!;̂  

aequencea. The effecta of thia restricted environment in

clude poor perceptual diecrimination akill, an iapoveriahed 

language, and a paucity of information, concepta, and rela

tional propoaltions. (1:251) > 
/ 

It is impossible to overeatimate the influence and 

importance that the child'a axpaariantial environment haa on 

hia adaptation to achool leaming aituationa. The Mexican-

American ia definitely handicapped in his exposure to the 

experieneea which provide a background for cognitive akilla .> 

Cloaely related to the factor, experiential depriva

tion, ia the socioeconomic status of the family. Mexican-

American children come from homea repreaenting all degrees 

of economic and aocial status from the hiii^est to the lowest. 

The prevailing picture, however, ia one of iinderprivilege, 

often extreme. Almost one-half of the Mexican-American 

children in Texae aehoola have parenta classified aa vin-

ekilled laborera, and among these the wages are often piti

ably low and «&ployment distressingly unsteady. (30:7) Where 

there is chronic unemployment, the child is faced with the 

image of a non-v^orking, non-productive adult who serves as 
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a 8»dal for youth in a society where the male role ahould^ 

be of the worker. (23:29) In auch a situation, ths parent 

may not aee acquiring akilla and ultimately a job aa worth

while goala. It followa, then, that the child may aee little 

need or no need for education*^ 

^ile many Mexican-Americana are regarded with reapect 

and conaideration in their own communities, there is a 

tendency on the part of Angloa to treat the Mexicana aa 

aocially inferior. Thia aegregation cauaes poverty because 

it denies the segregated the opportunity to eecape from it. 

Gradually theae people have become the poor, the uneducated, 

the imakilled, who have never known a good living. They 

tend to gravitate to thoae neighborhoods where the economic 

requirement is minimal; and once there, they react toward 

their aurroundinga along the linea of leaat resistance. (27: 

257) 

Children are bom to these people with a skin pigmenta

tion which marks them as infsrior in our culture. The day 

they are born they atart far, far behind. They start out 

behind so we need not be surprised to find them 'not up to 

grade level.' (25:421) An interesting study points out the 

importance of socioeconomic status in learning.^ V̂ hen compar

ing achievement of Mexican-American and Anglo-American chil

dren, Cline (6:195) found that biculturalisro by itself does 

not affect achievement as much as socioeconomic claas does. 

A social class which enhances poverty, hunger, inferiority, 
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and ahiftlasaneaa certainly doea not foater auccaaaful learn

ing. 

Tr̂ nff̂ tfit Way pf ^ff 

Hone differencea for children from Spanish-speaking 

families are atrikingly great. In addition to conditiona 

of poverty and uncertainty, and the difficult task of grow

ing up using two languages, the child is exposed to a home 

life that aharply contraata with hia nei^bors^ His family 

goea ndiere there is work, any place, any time. 

Poor attendance at school is often advanced as one of 

the reasons for the lack of progress children of Latin-

American origin make in the public schools. Enrollment and 

attendance are so intimately associated that sometimes 

school officiala r^in^r to certain children as being irregular 

in attendance n^en actually they may be irregular in both 

enrollment and attendance. For example, many children of 

Latin American deacent help to harveat the cotton and other 

crops at certain aeaaona of the year. 

Table 1 indicates the fluctuation of enrollment of 

Spanieh-apeaking children in seventy-two school systems in 

Southwest Texaa during the nine month achool year. 

The lowest enrollment (September, October, November) 

is when the heaviest demand for labor in citrus orchards 

occurs. Thez*e is a fluctuation of 16.6 per cent in enroll

ment during the firat six months of the school year. (30:57) 
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TABLE 1 

Month to Month InroUment of Spaniah-apeaking 
Children in Seventy-two School Syatams of 

Southwest Texas (30:57) 

Septmsber 30,564 

October 31,681 

KovMnber 33,025 

Dacwiibar 34,121 

January 35,2^5 

February 36,780 

March 36,239 

April 35,312 

34,862 

Theae transient children whose familiea follow the 

cropa have little in comsK>n except the accident of being at 

%iork together temporarily. Theae conditiona mean a achool 

experience with many intarruptiona. School ia not very 

attractive or satiafying when one is always a atrangar and 

cannot keep up with hia age matea. Qae teacher'e philoaophy 

for thia type child (9:5) is: 

Ijtoless this child finds oi^^ortunity hsre, he 
will find it nowhere. His education ie the 
sum total of temporary achool atops in class
rooms like this, always at the buay time of 
the year. It can be no better than what I 
offer him now, for whatever time he is here.> 

This unsettled way of life provides only hit and miss 

learning in the classroom. Under these conditions, the child 
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ia deprived of a conducive leaming aittiation for development 

of reading akilla* He cannot be expected to find auccess in 

reading.> 

Sv t̂̂ vrtJ^ yplm^i. Ai>pirft^qfif, a^^ Attit^ud^^ 
'Tvery child brings to school a heritage baeed on the 

culture in which he Uvea.'' (22:29) Culture is primarily a 

learning which is begun at birth and which providaa the base 

of life. It panaeatee all behavior, the uee of aymbola, and 

the development of a value system. It is the determinant of 

the way one perceivea oneeelf and othera. The totality of 

culu^re ia the biological, the aocial and intellectual, and 

the great complexity of the adjimtment in the social a]^ere. 

(8:296) 

Acculturation ia baaically a problem of accommodation 

to a i^ole new aet of patterns and being. It is actually a 

change over from one cxiltiire to another. (8:296) Ihe Mexican-

American child ahould not be expected to give up his cultural 

heritage. The Mexican-American haa continued to remain 

responsive to his own unique c\altural pattern. He haa clung 

to traditions of family-clan unity, dojBTaatic adherence to 

certain morale, and a language different from that of the 

majority. (11:19) The Mexican-American resents the economic 

dominance of the Anglo and his aasociated air of superiority. 

He objects to Anglo intolerance of Mexican-American ways, 

and the pressures put on the minority groups to conform to 

the Anglo way. He wants to arrive at his own convictions. 
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to his own thinking. (32:12) 

The conflict which aacond and third generation Mexican-

American children face ia the conflict of the old country 

traditiona and valuaa of thmtr familiea 2lft 1 lis. American 

cuat<HBa and values. (49:322) By the time the child haa 

entered achool he haa very often developed a negative aalf« 

image, a factor cloaely related to aatiafaotory progreaa in 

reading. (4:125) The aalf concept ia the self aa the indi

vidual ia known to himaalf. The goals selected by a peraon 

are related to the concept he haa of himself. The individ

ual'a frasHi of reference is hii^y related to acconpliahing 

a task. ''The self<*i»a|^ ia vital to learning,'' aays 

Dautach. (7:54) V 

Several studies have auggaated that the middle-claas 

parent placea greater emphaaia on the maintenance of hi|^ 

levela of achool and vocational auccess than doea the lower 

eocioeconomic parent. This appeara to be the case in Mexican-

American parenta aa well aa Anglo-American parenta. (33:319) 

Differencea do not lie so much in desires, but rather 

in the attitudea that parenta have that the educational 

goala can be attained. The family exerta first and perhaps 

the predominant aocial influence upon the child, both in 

Anglo and Mexican homea. It defines the basic ideaa, values, 

and amotiona that are to influence the child throughout life. 

Aa the child interacts with members of his family group, he 

internalises the expectations of these important people, and 

their valuaa become hia.> 
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Aa the diaadvantaged child enters achool the teacher 

becomea for him an additional important peraon. It is at 

thia atage that the expectationa of both parenta and teach

ers influence the attitudea, values, and aapirations of the 

child. Thia child ia frequently without pencil or paper, 

but ia likely to have candy wrappers in his dssk. He appeara 

to be unintereatad in hia achool work, aees little value in 

it, finda himaelf forced into a atrange and often, hoatile 

environment. On the other haikt, the child %dio cornea to 

achool from a home in which he ia required to complete a job 

at a certain time and ia rewarded for doing it, sees his 

parents reading booka and magasinea, and ia encouraged by 

hia parenta, haa a good chance to aucceed in reading. Thia 

atudent ia motivated from within to achieve. He acquirea 

the determination, deaire, and ambition to leam. Theae 

qiuaitiea aeem to contribute aa much as native ability to 

success in reading. (40:399) ) 

Characteriatica of ego developnent in theae diaadvan

taged children aa found by Gordon ahow low eateem, impaired 

pattema of peraonal and social relationahip, and difficulty 

in accepting peraonal raaponaibility. The ideal aelf aa 

seen by theee socially diaadvantaged children reflecta per

sonal beauty and fame, not the moral and intellectual qual-

itiaa that characterise the ideal self of the Anglo-middle 

claaa child. (12:383) Iheir goala appear to be more self-

centered, immediate, and utilitarian. ''There is usually no 

concam with aaathatics of knowledge, symbolisation aa an 
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art form, Introspaation, and competition with aalf.*' (12:383) 

Drive ia preaMit, but ita direction and goala may not be 

complementary to academic aahiev«Bant.> 

''The child, Anglo or Mexican^Amarican, is the product 

of his total life experieneea.^ (21:39) Even within a culture 

there are vaat differences in valuaa, attitudea, and aapira

tions. As the child becomes involved in life he will alwaya 

face new contraata and conflicta with another or his own 

culture. Msny of hie involvements will be home, school, and 

community centered, and many of hia attitudea will stem from 

theee eources. Bngene Gonsalaa (11:19), in hia article, 

'The Mexican*Amarican in California," suggaata. 

Let the child develop a pride in hia 
culture, heritage, and language rather than 
require him to aubatitute middle-claaa values 
with which he finds it difficult to associate.) 

Sĉ <;>oĴ  EnvJLrow^P1r 

The school, even though it is responsible for teach

ing all children, often doea not welcome the child who is 

not performing at the sacse grade level aa hia contemporaries. 

Olsen (34:30) elaboratea on hia feeling by aaying. 

The achool exoecta this child to fail 
and, of course, he fails. The school knows 
that the child ia not very bright and, of 
course, the child provee that he is really 
not very brii^t. 

Theae preconceived expectationa of the teachera and the 

adminlstratora are often formulated, only on the baaia of 

intelligence test scores, and a general stereotyped picture 

of the mlnojrity group. ̂  
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Haadiaappad in the uae of Engliah and the background 

firom which they ce«a, theae children ahould be provided 

with the beat poasihla education today. In many cities they 

are taught by teachera with the aame qualifications of tenure 

and graduate dagraea aa teachera in aehoola of the hij^ar in

come status group, and are tau#it in aehoola of equal facil-

itiaa. Koweirer, this ia not always the case* Of a major 

aadwaatam iiMluatrial center, Schwebel (39:647) relates s 

atudy %^ich compared the aehoola in lower and hii^ar income 

diatricta. The claaa anrollmant of the lower income echool 

averaged two atudenta more than ^ e higher income group. 

One would expect the educationally handicapped to be aasignad 

the beat teachers* In one lower income achool 17*7 par cent 

of the teachers were aubatitutea and not fully qualified, aa 

compared to ^m^ p^r cent in the upper income aehoola. In 

addition, the fully licenaed teachera in the upper income 

areas tended to be more exparianeed and were paid hii^ar 

aalarias* Aa for facilitiea, aehoola for the lower income 

children averaged fortyfive yeara old; idiile the upper, 

twenty*five yeara old. In the diatricta with a parental 

average income of $9,000*00, 78 per cent of the aehoola 

received free milk and Mala; while in the districts with 

an average income of •3-5,0(^.00, only 58 p^r cent of the 

schools made auch proviaiona. 

Where clasaroom conditiona are below standard the dia

advantaged Angloa, Mexican-Americans, and other ethnic groups 

are handicapped further by the conditiona under id\ich they 
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ara educated* Baaponaa under the beat of conditions is 

often slow and a poor aituation often foatera inferior read

ing, poor achievement, great Amatratlai, leading to a se-

quenee of failure, diaruptive behavior, and drep»out. 

Since the aehoola have the reaponaibility to educate 

all children and to offer them equal opportunities to develop 

their potentiaXa, It appears urgent to deeign and to use a 

auitabla curriculum. For example, in our public schools 

the children leam about America, ita hiatery, ita great men, 

ita citiea and government* The Mexican»Americans are not 

alwaya included in theae achievements of a world in which 

they have no real part* In the aame way, if the achool 

totally ignoraa the Spaniah language, it cute off ita major 

avenue of communication with theae children. In ignoring 

Spanish, the school also rejecte much of what the child ^ 

is. (19:41) 

The bilingual child often entera achool happyi before 

long he aurmiaes hia language is different, and he is cor

rected for the use of his native language. As a result many 

children get discouraged and do not siarvive in school. It 

is not so difficult to realise that the educational rejec

tion itself makes the child feel different. 

Ihe sociological factors discussed in this paper are 

definitely associated with the learning disabilities, nai.cly 

reading, of diaadvantaged children, but they operate neither 

independently nor with a clearly predictable pattern. Race 

is not sufficient to determine these disabilities, since fami 
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youth and migrant children indicate aimilar diaabilities* 

Claaa ia not auffieient to predict difficultiea in achool, 

ainca dropouts come from all claaaes and often reveal leam

ing difficultiea as measured by poor school achlev^sent. 

Leaming diaabilities of disadvantaged children reatat from 

continuoua interactiona with their environment that produce 

ittkproductive and inappropriate behavioral pattema or 

reaponaea. (13:419) y 

The diaadvantaged learner haa been identified largely 

throu^ aocial claas parameters, damograj^ic considerationa, 

and intelligence test scores. (24:409) Since the test score 

no longer occupies the position of prime decision maker in 

the educational proceaa for the child, and identification by 

aocial class and social status tells littls about the process 

of learning, but rather the why of leaming, the identifica

tion of the leaming taak needs of the disadvantaged child 

ia of primary importance. 



CHAPTFR III 

THE STUDY SITOATIOII 

DeacriPtion of the Study Sitmit^r.n 

Thia study waa conducted in a achool which qualified 

for Title I aid under the Elementary and Secondary Education 

Act of 1965* "Zhia program ia geared to provide pa^rment of 

one-half the average per pupil expenditure for children from 

familiea with an income below $2,000 p^r year. One of Uie 

projecta carried out with thia federal aid is ths remedial 

reading program. The study of this thesis took place in a 

Title I Remedial Reading claaeroom. The claas of pupila 

were in the fifth month of their fifth grade year in ele

mentary school and continued through their aixth grade year. 

These pupils were selected for the remedial reading program 

thro\i|^ careful screening of their I.Q. scores, preeent read

ing achievement level, informal reading inventory performance, 

and individual intereats, backgrounds, and attitudes. All 

of the pupils in this study were Mexican-Americana from low 

eocioeconomic backgrounda. 

Table 2 ahowa the chronological ages of the pupila 

involved in the study. It denotes that all the pupils were 

averaged for their grade placement. This ovsraged situation 

26 
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can be ejqplained by the fact that all of th«& were retained 

for two years in the first grade beoauae of their lack of 

Ingliah language facility. Two of the pupila were not pro

moted in the aacond grade, and one of theae was not promoted 

again in the third grade becauae of hia irregular achool 

attendance. 

TABLE 2 

Chronological Ages 

(September, 1966)s 

Cantu, Jotony 15 

Cantu, Rudol^i 13 

Maldonado, Tony 13 

Merioa, Rita 15 

f^nA, Mario 13 

Portillo, «hmior 12 

Velaaquas, Andy 13 

arhe average age of a aixth grade at\i4ant ia eleven 
years. 

In Table 3 the pupila' reading readineas grade place-

menta of the firat grade and I.Q. scores are ahown. Five of 

the pupila appeared to be ready for first grade reading in-

atruction, while two pupils did not. Even though the I.Q. 

scores are generally below the average norms, none of the 

studente indicated mental retardation. 
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TABLE 3 

Reading Readineas and I.Q. Scores 

Cantu, Johnny 

Cantu, Rudolph 

Maldonado, Tony 

Herioa, Rita 

Pena, Msrio 

Portillo, «hinior 

Valasquea, Andy 

Lee Clark 
Chrade 

1.1 

1.1 

0*4 

1*9 

1-5 

0.2 

1.0 

Materials Uaed in the 

Pint. 
Cunn. 

80 

83 

81 

83 

92 

98 

^PMlIp 

st^y 

Otif 

90 

92 

97 

91 

105 

107 

91 

Through the Title I program, the remedial reading 

center was previdsd with an extremely %#ide variety of booka, 

audioviaual equipment, reading laboratories, reading akill 

gamea, and readineaa materials. Ihe room waa equipped with 

many more learning-teaching toola than the regular class

room from which these pupils came. 

The sslection of books was very good, rsnging from a 

basal reader series to books which could be taken home. 

There were aupplementary reading books with high interest 

and easy vocabulary, which were especially appealing to the 

older pupils. There was alao available to the pupils a wide 

eelection of paperback ""How k thy" books; individual game and 

pussls books; biography, fiction, non-fiction, mystsry, adven

ture books, and little Golden booka. 
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The audioviaual equipment and reading labomtoriea 

lUMd in the raading center were among the most modem avail

able to the achool aystem. These resources included a film* 

atnp projector msiA fllmatrips ^t a wide assortment, over

head projaator, tape recorder, liatening lab (aet of ear 

phonaa to be attached to ti^^ n^ordar or recorder player), 

kits and tiX^B of picturaa and atoriaa, puppata, a record 

player and racorda, SRA rmadin^ laboratoriea for four levela, 

including a lab of high intareat, ais^e vocabulary booka 

ranging from aacond grade reading to aii^th grade reading, 

and several aets of booka and accompanying recorda or tapea. 

There were varioua word gamea and readixig akill games, 

both commarcial and teadiar«4Bade, uaed for individualised or 

tttmn work* Included in the area of gsmea were many readiness 

materiala; flash oarda, piottora and pussle woilcbooka, and 

picturiMi to talk about* 

Procedure of the Study 

Th% philosophy of the reading program for thess children 

was to try to inaure the achievement of aome individual 

aucceas, and hence, a greater intereat in the area of read

ing* Having experienced failure time and time again, eapecial-

ly in reading, these pupils first came to the remedial read

ing center rather reluctantly. They had the feeling that now 

they were really branded as poor readers. However, this 

attitude changed quite rapidly when they began to diacover 

the new books and to experiment with the faacinating equip-
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•SM« It W M a raaX aivastura tw thasi* 

tlM madiag a w t w naa kept aa hrigibt amd ehaarfHX aa 

FSMibla ulth ImUatia beards, wot^twB^ and alogana whiah 

Mi»fMUr w u M fppaal to thia type pupil. ISia room waa 

smMiiSd wwn InforaaUy with daaka, tahlaav and ahalta* 

fXaadbilltp waa imfortaat and often the wraagaaant af the 

rasK waa chaniad every day, in order to maiatalm a ecnfart* 

able, r a U a ^ ataoaphara* 

tmx^ day involved dlfferwt laanmng aituatiwaa and 

aativltiaat varying trm i^up Inatructian to individualisad 

aetintiaa af thair awn ahaoaiag* Thia type of laamiag* 

teaching environment proved to be one of the moat auccaaaful i 
1 

motivationa and intereat keepera* ^y varying the type of i 

leaaona and materiala to be uaed each day, an intareat in I 

raading other than a dreaded routine, seemed to be created. 3 

The pupila ware given much individual or email group work 

and personal raaponaibility in the reading center, aa it waa 

for thair benefit* Gradually they became more confidant and 

reliable in their rolea aa raading pupila. 

Ivan thou|^ theae pupila' intareat waa arouaed by the 

uae of new and exciting materiala, they lacked the real in

volvement needed to aucceed in reading achievement. The 

experience of a new advantusre soon diminishes if some kin

ship with the leaming situation is not felt. Something 

eeemed to be missing from ths rsading program, for theae 

pupila were aeemingly interestsd but did not idsntify with 

the leaming conditiona. Althoui^ many factors ware probably 
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praaamt Im this lack af invalveaent, one factor, Im particu* 

lar, waa (»f intareat to thia atttdy<»-tha factor of th% aocial 

elaaa for %diich the raading materiala were written* Indeed, 

the raading matariala ware excellently written and attractive, 

mnA ware moatly of a hi|^ intareat, aimplifiad vocabulary 

type. However, the materiala were not adapted to thm needa, 

interaata, and cultural backgrounda of theae Mexican-American 

children, but rather, were centered aroxmd the experieneea of 

middle-claaa Anglo children. Hence, the Mexican-American 

children found that their limited cultural backgrounda alao 

limited their identity with the reading experience.^ 

Data Comniled in the Study 

The following tablea are aunnariaa of the tests and 

invantoriaa which were adminiatared to the reading claaa in 

thia at\2dy* With the atudy aituation in mind, evaluation of 

the reaulta of the pupila* performance scores on these read

ing teata waa made. 

Table 4 preaenta the Qinn Baaal Reader Word Recogni

tion Teat, baaed on 80 per cent oral recognition of familiar 

words from sach level of the Oinn Reader* The test waa given 

both yeara of the atudy as a means of reading level placement 

and aa a means of pupil evaluation* 

Table 4 indicates that every pupil increaaed his word 

recognition at leaat one a«Beater (aix montha) and one pupil 

gained three acmesters or levela of raading. Although all 

of the pupila did ahow aome improvement in the area of word 

r 
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recognition, m>ne of them reached the grade expectancy. 

TABLE 4 

Word Recognition Teet 
(Oinn Baaal Reader) B0% Accuracy 

Reading Leye; 
m^n^mmmirjssssti 

Cantu, Johnny 2^* 3 ^ 

Cantu, Rudolph 3 4 

Maldonado, Tony 3^* 4 

Herioa, Rita 4 5 

Pena, Mario 2 ^ 4 

Portillo, Junior 2^* 3^* 

Velaaquas, Andy 4 5 

• 2^ Refers to second grade reader, the second level 
or semester; 3*» third grade reader, aecond level 
or semestsr. 

Tablea 5 and 6 give the reaulta of the California 

Reading Teat (Upper Primary) which was adminiatered to the 

pupila in January of their fifth grade year and again in 

May of the same year. The upper primary level of the test 

waa uaed aa the a<h&iniatratoi*a felt this to be more suitabls 

to ths grade placement of these pupils becauae of their cul

tural and educational deprivation. 

Aa ahown in Table 5, none of the students rsached the 

norm of 5.6 for the test, ths highest scors being more than 

one grade level below the norm. The same results hold true 
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tttla 5 
Oallfania leading faat (ttopar Primary) 

H2«3«L4 Form w 

Jaaiimry, 11̂ 64 ( f i f th grade) 

' 

Cantu, Mimxf r 

Cantu, Rudolpli 

Msldanado, fony 

Mrioa, Rita 

Pena, Mario 

Psr t iUo , Jimior 

Talaaquaa, Andy 

Harm 

2.9 

3.7 

3.7 

4.9 

4.7 

3.7 
4.0 

9.6 

3.3 
4.0 

4.0 

4.4 

4.4 
3.6 

3.7 

5.6 

2.9 

3.9 

3.9 

4.4 

4.9 
3.6 

3.8 

5.6 

Table 6 

California Raading Teat (Upper Primary) 
H2-3«»Z4 Fdrm Z 

HWi 4 ? ^ inith grade) 

Cantu, Johnny 

Cantu, Rudolph 

Maldonado, Toi^ 

Herioa, Rita 

Pena, Mario 

Port i l lo , Junior 

Talaaquaa, Andy 

y<^,ffAWmr 

2*7 

4.0 

3.4 

4.6 

4.8 

3.7 
4.2 

.9fii!»Pr̂ h«?̂ »i»M 

3.4 

4.0 

4.2 

4.1 

4.6 

4.4 

4.0 

.M£l 
3.2 

4.0 

3.9 

4.3 

4.7 

4.2 

4.1 

Norm 5.9 5.9 5.9 
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for Table 6. On neither teat doea there tend to be a greater 

indication of vocabulary or aompr^anaion akilla. with the 

exception of one pupil (%dio maintained the same score), all 

of the pupila ahowad aome pmgreaa in total achievement, 

ranging from a gain of one month *a progreaa to aix. The 

nox^ (5*9) ahowa an average of three montha* achievement 

between the two teata. 

Tables 7 and 8 are the x^aulta of the Informal Com-

pr^enaiott Inventory (Oinn Baaal Reader), which ia calculated 

on 75 psr cent eamprahanaion of the paaaages rsad. Thia teat 

waa conducted at the onaet of the reading program and again 

the following fall aamester. 

TABLE 7 

Informal Comprehension Inventory 
On a Baaia of 75% Comprdbet^ion 

ifaiifufryi ^ 9 ^ 

Cantu, Johnny 

Cantu, Rudolph 

Maldonado, Tony 

Herioa, Rita 

Pena, Mario 

Portillo, Junior 

Velaaquas, Andy 

RffIStJLM l^YSl 
22* 

32* 

4 

32* 

22* 

22* 

4 

a 22 Refers to the second grsds reader, the aecond 
level or ssmsster; 3*̂ , the third grade reader, 
the second level or ssmsster. 
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TABIE 6 

I»fomal Oasqpr̂ banaian Inventory 
OKi a Baaia of TSfComj^rahanaion 

fffptfpfrfTt m^ 
Baadiag Gain or Loaa 

Cantu, J<̂ bttny 3 4^ 

Cantu, Rudolph 3^ 0 

Maldonado, Tany 4-5 ^^12 

Varioa, Rita 4 -•̂  

Psna, Mario 4 ^16 

Portillo, Junior 4 -^IM 

Valaaquea, Andy 5 ^12 

The findinga of thia inventory ahow that none of the 

pupila ware raading at thair grade expectancy on either teat, 

nor did any of them dacraaaa in their comprahansion akilla* 

TWO pupila ahow a gain of ons and one-half semestem; two, 

one aMieatar; two, ona.4ialf aemeater; and one remained on 

the same raading level. 

Tablea 9 snd 10 in*esent the reaulta of the Gray Oral 

Raading Teat given in the aixth grade, once in the fall and 

again in the late apring* Table 9, reaulta of the first tsst, 

shows that with the exception of one pupil, all of the pupila 

were raading orally above their grade expectancy. Table 10 

indicatea a gain of 0«5 montha in oral reading ability, with 

five of the U9^en pupils at or abovs their grade equivalent. 
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Gray Oral Raading Teat 
Form A 

36 

Cantu, Johnn^r 

Cantu, Rudolph 

Maldonado, Tony 

Narioa, Rita 

Pena, Msrio 

Portillo, Junior 

Velaaquas, Andy 

Oray 

Snring. 1967 (Orade 6) 

Cantu, Johnny 

Cantu, Rudolf^ 

Maldonado, Tony 

Narioa, Rita 

Pena, Mario 

Portillo, Junior 

Velaaquas, Andy 

TABLE 10 

Passage 

40 

49 

49 

50 

52 

4a 

51 

Oral Reading Teat 
Form B 

Paasage 
Score 

45 

50 

49 

52 

54 

46 

53 

Obrade 
pquiyalfiEWr, 

5. 

6.4 

6.4 

6.7 

7.4 

6.2 

7*2 

Orade 
Eqv;lvflfft̂  

5.5 

7.0 

6.3 

7.1 

7.a 

6.2 

7.6 
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Table 11 ia a aumnary of the SRA Achiav^mit Teat 

acorea of the aeven pxj^Xm whan they ware in the fourth 

grade* One paj^l acorad above the norm in eomprehanaion 

and three, in vocabulary! i«liUs snlF one met the norm in 

total raading adbievwant. Ivan thaui^ aix of the pupila 

were below the norm ft)r the teat, only two wars extremely 

low. 

TABLE U 

SRA Achievement Teat 

teiaf^fFt l9Mt. (Orade 4) 

Oantu, Johnny 

Cantu, Rudolph 

Maldonado, Tony 

Rarioa, Rita 

Pena, Mario 

Portillo, Junior 

Velaaquas, AxMly 

?^pr«^^M|iffi 

20 

31 

60 

20 

49 

43 

20 

3*1 

3*4 

4.5 

3.1 

4.2 

3.a 

3.1 

IK 
vocabulary 
^le 

32 

54 

29 

34 

60 

60 

60 

\g a .frf' a 

3.1 

4.3 

3.4 

3.x 

4.5 

4.5 

4.5 

1-

'i 

mn 1 
3.1 1 
3.0 1 

3.9 ? 

'̂̂  1 
4.3.- ! 

3*a 

Mom 50 4*3 50 4*3 4.3 

Table 12 preaenta the SRA Achievement Teat scores of 

the study group in ths fall of their sixth grsds year. Only 

one atudent aurpaaaea the norm and then only in comprehen-

aion. The acores on a whols range from one to three years 

below thoae of the norm. 
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TABUE 12 

SRA A<dil.v«Mnt T*.t 

Cantu, Johni^ 

Cantu, Rudolph 

Maldonado, Tony 

Varioa, Rita 

Pena, Msrio 

Portillo, Jimior 

Velaaquas, Andy 

COMPTj 

25 

33 

15 

01 

56 

Id 

22 

n 9 

4.7 

5.2 

4.1 

4.3 

6.5 

4*3 

4.5 

Vocal 
%ila 

16 

23 

01 

12 

16 

16 

01 

ffif fi* 

4.3 

4.7 

3.1 

4.3 

4.3 

4.3 

3.1 

4.6 

4.9 

3.5 

3.2 

5.4 

4.3 

3.6 

Which waa adminiatered in apring of the pupile' sixth grsds 

year* It indicatea that no pupil waa functioning at grade 

expectancy with the cloaaat pupil more than a year below 

hia grade qquivalent. 

In comparing the scores found in Tables 11, 12 and 13 

there ia a remarkable decreaae in improvement from the fourth 

grade through the aixth grade. Ihe scores of the fourth 

grade teat are ao near the norms while the two sixth grade 

teats show an increasing gap between the tests* scores and 

the norma. 

»or» 30 6.3 50 6.3 6.3 ri 

Table 13 aho%m the acore of the SRA Achievement Teat T 
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TABLE 13 

SRA Aahiavamant Teat 

JMPil^ ^f^J (Orade 6) 

yotaĴ > 

Cantu, «Minny 

CantUf Rudalph 

Maldonado, Towif 

Marioa, Rita 

FsnSf Msrio 

Portillo, Jimior 

• ^i^epi^^^ai^^mi T^a^^ mp a ^^MMwe^^y 

glle 

36 
24 
16 

01 

16 

09 
16 

Q.Ef 

5.4 

5.1 

4.5 

3.1 

4.5 

3.8 

4.3 

04 

04 
01 

13 

07 
06 

24 

3.4 

3.4 

3.1 

4.5 

3.9 

3.8 

5.3 

4.7 
4.2 

3.5 

3.7 

4.4 

3.9 
5.2 

Norm 50 6*a 50 6*a 6.a 

S\ Summary of the Teat Reaulta 

In aiMRarising the teat acorea, there were several 

intaraating trenda. One trend waa a aurpriaing one in that 

it ahowad the pupila* oral raading acorea higlber than their 

acorea in other areas of reading teated. thia obaarvation 

ia contrary to the expectationa of moat educatora and teach

era* Perhapa the informal atmoaphere of their small claaa 

cauaed theae pupila to achieve better scores in oral raading. 

With a feeling of acceptance and confidence, the children 

could have felt auccessful and more determined to aucceed, 

eapacially in thia area of oral communication in which they 

previoualy had experienced ao much failure and hxaniliation. 

11 

:l 
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Another poaaibility for the hlghar acores in oral reading 

could have bean that theae children had reached thair com-

px^hmmion level with the experiential background, and ainca 

oral raading raquirea vary little ui^aratanding of i4iat ia 

read, t^ay could advance with no limitationa from their lack 

of experieneea* Thoui^ their poor environments ca\uied 

difficulty in thair ability to aaaociate with or to become 

involved in much of the reading material, the children were 

aeemingly able to achieve in r—Aing whan theae influencea 

ware not aignificant, auch aa in oral reading. 

Thm Spaniah language ia uaually conaidered to be a 

more conaiatent language in phonetics, spelling, and form 

than Fngliah* The children's experience with the Spanish 

language may have helped them more with oral reading than 

with ailent railing or raading comprehenaion. 

Another trend in the test results was for the higher 

scores to be found on the informal teata rather than the 

formal atandardised ones. Ihs children probably felt more 

secure in the informal situation in which they were uaed to 

performing and therefore, could prform more efficiently. 

Since the informal tests were individually given to the 

pupils by the reading teacher, they might have seemed more 

worthwhile to the pupil than the test booklets of the 

standardissd group tests. The standardisBcd tests seemed to 

be dreaded by the students and a waste of their time, as it 

was most difficult for thess Mexican-American children tc 



u 
underatand the need for formal taating. Of course, if 

their comprehenaion level has bsan reached (aa haa par^-» 

vioualy been atiggaated), the pupila would be expected to 

perform better on an oral informal teat than on a standardised 

one that involvea careful silent reading and com|«*ehenaion. 

It ia intereating to note that the majority of the 

pupila had readineas scores Wiich indicate that they ahoiad 

have progreaaed at a normal rate in reading. However, the 

test scores show little improvident after the fourth grade 

level, eapacially on the standardised teata involving more 

ailent reading and comj^rehenaion akilla. Ae haa been 

suggested earlier, the problem could be i^ain that of the 

pupils' experiential background. Perhapa his environmental 

aituation haa limited what he can achieve and what his mind 

can graap. tith auch a deprived background, this child haa 

very little foundation upon which tc build an adequate^ 

knowledge of any area of study. Since none of the pupila* 

I.Q. scores were exceptionally low, thia aaaumption could 

be vital in the future study of the reading diaabilitiea cr 

the Mexican-American child. 



CHAPTER IV 

SUMMARY AW) BfPUCATIONS 

Summary of the Study 

Thia atudy of aociological influencea on the reading 

ability of Mexican-American children involved three areaa 

of raaearch: the related literature, the atudy situation, 

and the teat reaidta. Ihe first area, related literature, 

included opinions of recognissd authoritiea in the fielda 

of leaming and raading aa related to language facility; 

experiential deprivation; aocioeconomic atatus; tranaient 

living; cultural valuaa, aapirationa, and attitudes; and 

school environment. 

The atudy waa conducted in a school which qualified 

for a Title I Remedial Raading program provided for under 

the Elementary and Secondary Edxication Act of 1965 • nils 

remedial reading claas was a claaa of fifth grade pupils and 

continued through their sixth grade year. There were aeven 

pupils in the class, all of whom were Mexican-Americans from 

a low socioeconomic backgroiind. Analysis of the standardized 

teat scores revealed no aignificant gain or loss by the 

pupils. The weakness of this point lies within the site of 

the ssmple; therefore, the data considered in this chapter 

was a combination of careful obaarvation by the reading 

42 
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teacher and the reaulta of ssvaral teata, both formal and 

informal* 

frPl^c#^Jl9iffff 
The atudy pointa out a definite need for a deeper in-

ai^t into the problem of educating the Mexican-American. 

Thia inquiry ahould begin with a careful look at the needs 

and interests of this particular racial group in order to 

gain a greater underatanding of the Mexican-American as an 

individual and a potential citisen. 

While the reading improvement of moat of the pupila 

was minimal and seemingly insignificant, each pupil experi

enced growth in at leaat one phaae of the program. Perhaps 

this growth was the maximum for the performance level of 

the individual. The email gaina seem to indicate that theae 

pupila are actually unable to overcome the retardation 

placed upon them by their aocial conditions .̂  

Even thoui^ the test rssults of ths pupils* reading 

abilitiaa are not very encouraging or enlightening, there 

were other areas of growth in the individual pupila; areas 

which could not be evsluated or acorad by tests. These 

growth areas were in the pupils* personalities, character 

traita, and modes of expression. Vhen these seven pupils 

wsrs enrolled in remedial reading, they were embarraaaed, 

raluaant, and rather ahy. However, within a relatively 

abort period of time, they became more relaxed. Their atti

tudes toward achool and reading, in particular, had been very 

. : i . 
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paaaimiatic, baoaijiaa of their conatant failure and inability 

to atay abraaat with thair claaamatea. Aa the tension and 
' I 

acapticiam of thia new aituation wore off, the attitudea of 

the pupila gradually changed until they were aware of the 

need and privilege of this additional inatruction. Ihay 

ware proud of the opportunity which now was thsirs. This 

growth, thoui^ over a period of aeveral montha, waa indeed 

a great step in the developing of a more mature, healthy 

aelf-concept of each individual in the claaa* Each one 

aaemed to take new i^ide and confidence in himaelf. Perhapa 

thia growth can be attributed to the small, informal claaa 

in which the pupila participated. They felt that the claas 

waa thaira and that they were finally important and auccess-

ful. So although the pupila were not progreaaing noticeably 

in thairxaading akilla, thair aocial growth was remarkable. 

Aa the year continued, more growth was seen as ths 

pupils began to accept more reaponaibility and to take more 

intereat in thair room. They managed such taaka as monitors | 

for SRA laboratories, projectors, library carda, and other ,1( 

equipment. They began to feel that here waa a place for 

them, for them alone. Here in the reading center they were, 

for once in their lives, not failures, not outsidsrs, snd 

not ths slow ones. This feeling of being successful and of 

being important was a key to their more mature attitudea 

toward themaelvea and their school.^ 

As ths individuala gained confidence in themaelvea and 

escurity in their new environment, their modea of expreasion 
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bacama mere varied and relaxed* At firat the pi^ila were 

haaitant to apeak fraaly, aa moat of them spoke a broken, 

aubatandard Engliah. Since thia difficulty in their uae 

of English had been reinforced by continuoua correctiona 

from their teachera, they were reluctant to try to express 

thetaselves0 However, as ths pupils establiahed a regular 

daily achadule which included the additional reading claas, 

they began to relax. When they discovered that they could 

talk and not be corrected, they began to be more fluent and 

laaa shy in their oral language. Here again the feeling of 

aucceaa and freedom from conatant correction gave the pupila 

mora confidence and more deaire to aucceed ̂;̂  

Perhapa the outgrowth of the reading program which has 

Juat bean diacuaaed waa more valuable than the few months 

of actual raading improvement which were gained. Whatever 

the opinion it ahould be a baaia for future atudy. Leading 

acholara of paychology believe that in ojrdar to have the 

deaire to aucceed one muat feel some success. A person must 

feel important to himsslf and others before he can be of 

worth and importance to aociaty. 

Since these pupils appeared to be working at their 

capacity (whether mental or environmental), perhaps a more 

auitable type program could have been eatablished to further 

their growth. This program could have included more materi

ala directed toward the intereats of those overaged Mexican-

American children. Since the ability to be sslf-supporting 

jn a Job is of major concern to this type child, more written 
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^raationa to follow, for example, inatead of unrelated 

atoriaa to read, might have provided for more worthwhile 

experiancaa. A mora practical ai^ication of raading neem 

to be needed* The pupila need to aee the importance of read

ing in thair lives. Without this purpoae in mind, the pupils 

appear not to be able to identify with the leaming aitua

tion. 

If thia learning problem ia to be implied, one muat 

conaidar whether or not the money for a remedial reading , 

program or any one phaae of the curriculum ia well apent. 

Perhapa the money ahould go into the area of human develop

ment, guidance, and the study of children's needs in sll 

phaaes of leaming. This area of atudy wotdd mean a look 

at the child before trying to correct hia diaabilities. 

Peiiiapa the reading program could be more in relation

ahip with Headatart with no particular area of etudy, but 

an introduction to a new language, new experieneea, new 

aocial customs, and new purposes in life. This type of 

program could include more activitiea for the pupile, activ- 'f 

itiea which will ahow aome meaning for leaming and will 

build a backgrotind for future experiences. These children 

come to school with very little experiential background 

upon which to eatabliah the eaaential concepts for leaming, 

much leaa leaming to read. Perhapa more time and money 

apent on creating a meaningful background and foundation for 

learning would be of greater value to the pupil, school, and 
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aociaty than a ooncantratad effort in an area of the curric-

ulisa in which there ia a lack of experience with vdiioh to 

gain involvement and \dtimately auccess. 

This atudy raveala a great need in the field of educa

tion* Thlm need ia a siore concentrated inveatlgation into 

the arola of educating the culturally deprived Maxican-An^rican 

and whether or not auch programa as the Title I Remedial 

Raading are bimaficial in masting ^ i a need.^ 

! ! 
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